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~~ifi Potfes. "As cold water to a thirsty soul, se is good news
from a far country." Dr. Eby, frornJapan, writes, re-
joicing over 500 souls won for the King. Rev. Thos.T HE income of the Mssionary Society for the past Crosby, n is North-West Mission, nearly toucbngyear is most encourag«ingr It was a bard year. Alaska, sends us word (we think we can almost hearIn inany places barvests were poor and uioney was bis clarion tones) " 200 on this district brought froinsearce, and had we mcre]y held our uwn there would paganism into the glorieus liberty of God's children."have bejen grotind for congratulation; but we are glad iRev. J. Woodsworth, in a letter received a few days

STau PL£ OP lais.

to report au advance from ordinary sources of some ago, gives the following figures: Increase in the mein-$6,000; f rom, legacies, $13,000, or a gross income of 'bership of the Manitoba Conference, 700, and in mis-nearly 8220,000, an advance of $18,000 over lut year. sionary rnoney, $1,100.
We have not quite reached that' 'quarter of a million,"~-
but iii is in sight, and we ought to pus it the coming REv. Y. HiRÂiwA, one of our native missionariesyear. Let us thank God and take courage, and aim at fromn Japan, who has been advocating the cause ofa high mark for 1888-9. missions during the past year ini Canada, intends leav-
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ing this month for his native land, and expeets to
reach home early in September. During his 8tay in
this country Mr. Iliraiwa bas proved himself to be an
earnest Christian gentleman, well versed in ail the
political, scieutifle and religions questions of the day.
He has made many friends, who will long remember
the pleasure and profit derived fromn their intercourse
with him. We, wish him 'a safe and prosperous jour-
ney, and that the Great Hlead of the Church may
bless him with long life, aud crown hini in labors
abundant.

PROVISION for an order of deacouesses wus made at
the Methodist General Conference, held in New Yo rk
iu May lust, Regarding the duties of a deaconess we
take the following extract from an article in Gos~pel in
ait Lands, by Rev. J. T. Gracy, D.D:-"What are they ?
Simply women who are set apart for the lay work of
the Church. Do flot stop to ask where they are to find
work. There are reformatories and poor-houses and or-
phanages, and there ouglit to be Methodist orphanages
aIl over the land. There are prisons and hospitals,
and there ouglit to be Methodist hospitals in every
Part of the country; and there are ernigrants and
waifs, and Magdalens, and strangers are being lost in
the whirl of the great ciies ; and there are poor work-
women and over-burdeued mothers whose children can
le cared for while they secure employmeut or take a
half-day's rest or tecreation. There are uuechooled
cbldren to be gathered into'nigît-sehools, and sick
people who want flowers as weIl as doctors, and who
know nothing of humani cheer and helpfulness, and are
compelled to go to the dictionary to find 'sympathy.'
There are released convicta; there are eity ehildren to
be sent to good homes, away f rom the filth and squalor
and crime-.sehôoos; there are boot-bisekes and newe-
boys and street arabs that wilI follow, fascinated, the
gentie courtesîes sud ministries of womeu." A dea-
coness ie not bound by any formnai vows, aud le at
liberty to resigu the position at any time. Before
reexving a certificate entitling, them to the position
and authority of a deaconese the person muet have
served a probation of two years, and be over twenty-
five years of age

TËx Miesionary Training School eetablîehed by Mrs.
W. B. Qeborne, sud for two yeare situated at iNiagara
Falls, now at Philadeiphia, le to be removed, lu Octo-
ber, to, Brooklyn, N. Y. Mr. F. G. Smith, ýproprietor
of the Bradbury piano, has given the use of a large
four-story building, corner o! Raymond and Willoügh-
by Streets, Brooklyn, aïs a homie for Bîshop Taylor's
missionaries and Mis. Osborne'e achool. We believe i
the Training School is to have the rooni they may
require for five, years free of rent. Froni this school i

seven traiued miesionaries have gone to foreigu fields
under different denominational societies-three to
India, two to China, aud two to Liberia, in Bishop
Taylor's work.

.WE take the following extract from the letter o! a
brother, who, by his enthusiasm and earnest labors, is
proving faithful to the " Great Commission " delivered
by the Master :-'" During the last year I preached
every quarter to the chldren ou the subject of Chris-
tian Missions, took a collection at each service for the
Missionary Fund, aud put the boxes you sent me into
the hands o! the children. As the result our mission-
ary money weut Up from $153 to, $232. Now, 1 amn
anxious to advance ou that amount sufficient to nake
this littie country circuit o! two dhurches good for
$300. Please send, with the prize books, tweftty-five
juveuile cards, as I purpose beginning early iu the
year. There le every prospect of a glorious harvest
this year;,why not raise $300,000 this Conference
year? I will personally do my share, and I believe I
can get my people to do their duty. Pardon me for
writing ail this length. -It came as a burden upon me
as I wrote, and so 1 have given it te you. W. CRÂm.»

The Miesionary Review for August (New York:
Funk & Wagnalle) was on our table by the middle of
July, aud is a literaI as well as literary marvel lu ite
breadth o! discussion, fulness of information, sud
wealth of etimulating power. .We might exhaust
adjectives lu describing the mauy admirable features
o! the Review, without danger of exaggeration, but
content oureelves with sayiug te ail and sundry-
Subscribe for it; read it; help to circulate it.

Tux Re-v. A. N. Mriller, who las had charge of the
orSimpson echool for the st three years, sud Mis

Ettie A. Reinhart, for a length o! time ln charge of
the Indian school at .Bella Bella, were married on the
6th of June, at the Methodist churcI, Port Essington,
B.C., by the Rev. D. Jennings, assisted by the Rev. W.
IH. Pierce, n.ative uduister. We wish Mr. aud Mrs.
Miller every bappiuess, aud that a long, life, riol in

faith sud good woirks, may be grauted them.

THE prospects are that lu the near future we will
have a native Chinese missiouary to work among that
people on the Pacifie cost. Through the good offices
of the Superinteudent of Weslcyan Missions at Fat-
3han, the Geucral Secretary has been enabled to secure
the services of Mr. Chan Siug Kai, sud at the st meet-
ug of the Oommittee of Consultatiou and Finance lie
s'as authorized ta employ hlm for the Chinese work
mu British Columbia.
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srMlS. h neOwÀR e e nco-rin«'y froin Wind- THE INTERNATIONAL MISSIONARY CON.sor Mille "The ne ec leia tic i ear has comm ncedpronasngly- Congregatîons'ad ntrest good. Domin-FEEN 
.

ion Day celebrationý under the auspices of the ladies of (iN the 9th of June lut, a meeting was convened in
the Methodist Church, a grand success The attend- () Exeter Rall, London, the lke of whih is not
ance in the grove in the afternoon was large, flot- found i11 the hÎstory of the Christian Church. At the
withstandig al the attractions at Sherbrooke and cal! of a comminttee, some 1,500 ntissionaries, members
Richmond on either side of us. The concert in the of nssionary boards and representatives of mÎssionary
Town Ral at night wus grand. Entire proceeds, 8ceties, carne toether to discuss the position, needs,
$102. We have now paid the laut note against our ad prospets of the missionary enterprise, and to
Parsonage property, whch s a great relief." counsel together respecting the possibility of a greatonward Moveinent of the whole line. in this assernbly

"A FRLNrj"overtone 
hundred mîls-sionary societies were represented,

, IND StaiTa Circuit, sends; $5.00, and says: an this fataouisigicatofaprioflvad
"Please accept thîs with thanks to God and fot to me,~unt aong the churches, thait ofaspii not ovec asd
for if God had flot con verted muy heart perfectly, ent mn h hrhsta unts uha
should neyer have given it, 1 give it towards the dreamed of' a hundred years ago.
Mssionary work in Japat. Send it forward as so The very magnitude of the Conference made àt im-

as you an, as it should have becit giveji long ago." possible to take in its whole scope at the tine, Day. . ... after day, two, and sornetîmes three meetings were ixnsession sîflultaneously, and as one could not very well

THE Rev, A. E. Grcen acknowledges the reeipt of be in two or three places at the saine time, there was
the followi'ng Contribution, on behalf of bis orphanage no alternative but to select one or two meetings each

work on Naas river: 
day out of the entire number, and leave the rest to be

Mr. . rie Tr<nu .. . ......... 8 1 2 oo studied at leisure when the printed re o twould coreReA B Frien, area.. ... . .....~ 1 0O to hanti. To plan a ten days' programme for so vast

-AoPdury, 11ahfui .......
1 0 an assembly was no easy task, but the work, on the

Dr. PT. Wodbury, Lia. 
1000 whole, was accomplished in a ulanner that left smaîll- reason for coluplaint,$3 0 The Spirit of the Conference was admirable, AUl

!'dtn i•l{ ted. seemned bo be anmated by a coinifon desire to exat
dih id d " v bthe Savour ad tosra i igo nteerh

G E N E A L I O A R Q I? M I S S O N Sw e re r e p r e s e n te d , t w o u ld h a v e b e e n d iffi c u lt, if n o t
T RE net session of the Board wll be held in Grace impossible, for an olooker to tell to what denomna..
T Church, in the ctY of Winnipeg, beginung ontion any one of the speakers belonged. No matter

Tuesday, Septemnber lith, at 9.30 amn. on the pre- froin what society or front what country they came,
ceding Sunday sermons %viii be preached in ail the it was evident the therne of their preaching was the
Methodist Charches ini Winnipeg, and collections taken same-" Jesus christ and lfini crucified.» Nothing
i aid of the Mission Fund. 

could more strikingly dispiay the essential oneness of
On Monday evenÎng, Septexuber 1Oth, a reception Protestant Christianity, and it is flot too mueh bo

wiJl be tendered to the members o!' the B3oard in (;race dlaim, that by means Of thie Conféer<yne a long and
<Jhureh, under the auspices of a local comîumttee. important stop has been taken toward8 realizîng that

On Tuesday evcning, Septenîber Il th, the Annual uuity for whjch, ail Christians long. and for whicb the
Meeting of the Misslionary Society wilI bc held in Master prayed; flot the imechanical uuity of an out-
Grace Church, at 7.30, when an abstract of the An- ward uniformity, but that " unÎty of the Spirit in the
nual Report will be read; and addresses delivered by land of' peace," which is stronger and better than any
members of the Board and others. 

outward bond..Arrangements are being made with the Canadjari Our limnited space forbids any attempt to give even

pacifie Railway for reduced farce. This privilege an ondline of the proceedings. Wheu the printed re-

will. eixtend bo delegates and their wives, aud also bo port appears we shall enrich our pages with mauy an

other ministers and their wives who May wIhbetrc n- the meantime we advise our readers bo be

atten~d the sessions of the Board. It is desired that on the lookout for the volume, and to read carefully
&II sucb will write at once to the General Secretary the proceedings of a convention which marks an epoch
for circulars giving full particulars. 

in the hisbory of the great MÎssionary movement.
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om.7rn'z rkr.
Edit.d by Mrs. Dr. Parker.

The Lord hath made bars Mas holy atm ini the eyes of aIl the
nations; and ail the ends of the earth shall ses the milvation of
our God.--Ia. Iii. 10.

T RIS number will find out membership largely in
the enjoyment of iumxier holidays. The regular

routine of meetings and work being suspended to
allow of needed test to, body and mind, we shahl returu
bo our homes freshly invigorated for the onsuing sea-
son's work. We wish ail our readers a very pleasant
and profitable vacation, and trust that with the return
of autumn will corne a revived interest and zeal in ail
our work.

"THE work of our hands-estaLbli8h Thou it,"
Ilow often witli thougbtless lipi wve pray,

But H1e who sit in tlic heatvens shall say>
"Is the work of your Lands se fair and fit

That ye dare so pray ?"
Softly we answer, IlLord, iinake it fit-

The work of our bandN, that se, we may
Lîft up our eyes, and dare to pray,

The work of our hands--eNtabliish Thou it
For ever and aye,.»

-Wc>nan'8 Advoeale.

WOMAN'S work in the mission field, in the Suiiday-
sehools, dlay schools, temperance cautse, and in ahl benev-
ohent enterprisýes, bias been Ne wonderful lisscess
and so beneficial bo the race, that, there i4 sînail reason
b ,wonder at the enthusiasm of thome who declare that
ber triuest spliere will not bc reachied umtil hier place is
made at mnan's side in every departmnent, of human,
activity. IlWotran in tIe ?nIlit," a iiew bookc by
Frances Willard, deals with the question of womnan as
a preacher. Dr. Josephi Parker, of London, who te.
cently visited our country, appears bo sympilathize with
Miss Willard's views. Speaking of this book, bc says,
IlI feel that Miss Willard holds an invincible position,
Scriptural and oxperinientâl, upon this subjeet, andl
that it wilI be mucî more diflicult bo aiswer liei argu-
ment than bo Nneer at it. I cannot but feel that
women have, a greater Christian work bo do than niany
of as have yot realized, and that they have it to do
because they are divinely qualifled b do it, Men may
have a certain degree Of argumnentativeness, and an
undoubted, skill in making Christ's Gospel peculiarly
liard b hoe understood, but they have not the 8acred
tact, tIe rneltingr pathos, the holy patiec, h oqi
site syrnpatîy whieh belong bo the omnipotent weak-
ness which is the incommunicable Characteristic of
womanhood. 1 confidently look Vo wreen wîo have
received the heavenly gif t, to recal and re-.establisli

the herole and sacrificial piety of the Ohureh." This,
froni a man whom learning and eloquence have
stamped. as one of the foremost men of our age, is
valuable testimony. We would like to ses Miss Wil-
lard's book introduced into our Sunday-sebool libraries.

WHiLrErH women aspire or ever attain to the high-
est duties of citizensiîp, whieli, properly recognized,
are also Christian duties of the truest order, certain
it is that some of the laws which now disgrace our
atatute books would nover have found a place there
bad womnan's voice been consulted.

IN countries possessing large standing armies, it is
not surprising to ses the -chidren animated by the
warlike spi rit born of frequent Ilsham figlits"I and
inilitary displays of various sorts. Toy rifles, guns
and ewords, are found in every family. Recently a
society of women have organized in England to coun-
teract these tendencies in faruily training, and to, en-
deavor by every means to develop a hatred of war,
and encourage the idea of international arbitration for
settiement of national, diffieultiesg. We herald this
mnovement, among women, thougli it starts with the
toys of childbood. Who knows to wliat it may grow ?
Arbitration la the weapon beat befitting the Christian
civilization of this century, and certainly the most in
harrnony with the doctrines of the Prince of Peace.

WE reap what we Now. Oh, wonderful truth!
A truth liard to learik in the days of our youtb;
But it shineýs out at last, Ilas the hand on tbo wall,"
For the world ba.s its Ildebit Il and 'Icredit" for ail.

-elecled.

FIiQM thce tera Reviewv we learn that no de-
partment of th)eir ChQrch in Canadat bas prospered as
lias the Wornan's Foreign Missionary Society. Tliey
have gained 1.50 societies during the past year. The
Beview says: " They don't, make long speeches, nor
bring in long, wordy reports, but they do push on work
and bring in the moncy."

MRs. LEAVITT, the W. C. T. 13. world's iiiissionary,
prosecuting lier tour round the world, calîs for mis-
sionaries and money for Siam. She writes to the
Union Signal: « Eiglit millions of people to be
readlied, and not one-liundredth of an adequate force
in the field; England raising one and a haif million
pounds for missions, and we les; England spending
one bundred and twenty-four million pounds for
drink, and we more. Oh, for mon, womon and money,
especially women. 1 say this last advisedly, after a
careful study of mnissionary fields.
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To the levers and inakers of album or autograph The rule requiring day pupils to lie present at the services
quilts we oflèr the suggestion of a conteniporary. A on Sunday lias beeîï well observed, and with good resulta.

bandng dupoaqultaplietoaCineegenle-Another mission, seeing its success, is about adopting thebdenage upnaqitapidt- hns ete saie.mnan for his namne, hie replied by asking: ',Why send __

nains? hy ot endgosel mssaes? An sothe Mrs. Tate writes froni Chilliwhack that there are tenquit wais mnade, each block filed up with texts of children in the Home, four boys and six girls, who are
Scripture. making considerable progress iii reading and writing, sorne

A LADY, writing from Japan, says: " The Japanese
churcli meîubers set their Arnerican brethren a good
example ini bringing their children to churcli. We
have seen a dozen babie., at service, and in our Yoko-
hama Sunday-school have a whole cias of nurses.
They are young girls, each having caru of a baby which
is fastened te hier back."

NOTES FROM MISSION FIELD)S.

UUCH good is being done in Japan througlî the quiet
lmi daily visita of Bible womeu. As a preparation, they
are required te go through a course of reading on which
tliey are exaniined by the native pastors. Some of the
questions on Bible history, doctrines, Churci cateclîsm aud
discipline miglit, with advantage, lie sttdied by Canadian
workers.

Onu of these Bible women was invited te visit Kofu, and
the Rev. Mr. Saunby says shle acconiplished a great work
while, out theru. Miss Lund remdrks, I do not fuel sur-
prîsed, for shu wunt in sucli a l>eautiful spirit." She said,
I could net speak wisely, so every day before 1 wunt eut

1 prayed that God would teacli me." 1 think the results
prove the words, IlAnd they shall aIl bu tauglit of Qed." 1
asked her Vo tell the women at eacli of the meetings about
it, and there was scarcely a dry eye in the churcli. Thun
the pastor gave a vury earnest exhortation which affected
themn still more. "Thse word is quick aud powerful" is
proved almeet daily. Ohi! for a greater eutpouring of Ood's
rpirit. Two of the Bible class at -Niion Bashi have a"ked
for baptmsm, aud yesterday a woniar came who had neyer
heaîd about the Bible tilI a few weeka age. I do not think
she liad lever been at a Bible service beforu.

lu tise evangelistie departuient tliere are many fine open-
înge. In onu uuiîghh-orhood qui' e an interest in Oliristianity
was awakened through preaching services in a private lieuse,
Quite near thure is a building in which a school for mer-
chanta' children lias buen ield for some tiine. The ewner
offered te shlow Christiatiîty te lie taught if a school wure
startud for tuaching Englisli. The matter was takun up by
the Japanese and others, and a. sehool of between twenty-
five sud thirty new attends daîly front 3 te 5 p.m. Ou
Friday afternoons my wenns meeting ie held in the samne
building; Iast week it num4bred about forty, though Vie
raîn wus pouring dewn. As the school lias net yet been
running a rnonth, sud it is se near sumimer, this is ahI the
timu we can give thim till faîl, but if it keeps up wull I
sIsall plusd for anlother afternoon here. There is aIse a
Suuday-scheol in the &anu place. Miss Wint mt#ute lias the
maniagemnent of that, and reporta an attesdnce of fifty
yusterday. 0f course it has just ommencud, but still the
location is so good, I believe it will grow ratier Vian
decrease îin numbers.

Mns. large reports a general steady grewth of spiritual
hife in thse school at Azabu, Tokyo, altiough onlyeue girl was
liêptizud at the close of the quarter. Several others were
desirous of thus profesaing their faiti in Christ, but tiseir
parents had net yet given their consent.

an~g nlastereu the two pnîmers wîthin Iess than the our
rnonths. Three of the children eau speak English. She
pleads earnestly for a school on a proper basis, with eularged
accommodation and an experienced matron and teacher. A
scourge of measies had gono through the Indian population.
Three of the children ini the school were harely off the sick
list; and it was hoped this wou]d lie the st, as they were
in no way fitted for siekuess.

In a letter of May 29th, from Mr. Youxnans of the
McDougall Orphauge, lie says: IlMr. McCrae, Goverument
luspector of Indian schools, lias beexi here to-day, and the
chidren acquitted theuiselves nobly duriug a thorough
examnation ini reading, wvriting, dictation, spelling, arith-
metic, geography aud ini English language. I feel sure hie
ean niake enly a favorable report. This makes us feel more
encouraged to work ou and to hope for better days.

IlWe fuel that thIe Wonian's Mî ssîonary Socie ty are doing
nobly, and hope that their ability aud li'>erality Inay con-
tinue to increase, aud that the McDougali Orphauage and
ail the other institutions that they are assistirig niay flourisli
and grow. Tlhe finanicial assistance received fromn the
Womnan' Missiouary Society and from the Goverument,
would lie enougli to muet ail current expenses if we had
suitable buildings, which we still Jack.

IlCa-tktgo delernda est " was the watchword of a certain
Roman senator, tili at last Carthtage waî destroyed; se 1
fuel it my duty to keep our needs before the public and te
keep sayiug, Il Help us te build! " till sornu way opens up, or
till soine friendsjare raised Up to put suitable buildings on
the Orplianage farm. May Ged answer our prayers for help
iu the beet way."

From the Chinese Girls' Home, Victoria, Miss Leake
writes: IIWith ail the drawbacks of the last flve months, 1
sme muai to, encourage in connection witlî Vhs work. The
girls are Nvorth workiug to save Thev' have so mucli char-
acter, aud really 1 caunot see but their characteristies are
as good as ours. Our feruale prayer-muuting was organized
sornu six or seven weeks ago. The girls are uiuch pleased,
and I foîînd tliey liked the idea of worship. We have
family worship twice a day uow, and 1 am sure it does us
all good. If 1 amn out of an evening, when I retura the
girls wilI get eut of lied and ask, ' Mainma talk tu Jeans.'
They certainly takre comfort in prayer, it is looking to the
strong fer help against their unrest. The littie one cf ten
tells me that she ' taks Vo Jesus,' and even though their re-
quests are temporal, I arn sure Jesus is grlad Vo have theni
cerne, and dos help. 1 fuel glad aud tliankful Vo lie ini
Vhis work for our Lord and Master, Jeaus our Savieur."

IN MEMORIAM.

Mns. Williams gratefully acknowledges a donation of
fifty dollars froin Mm. Rev. Dr. Wood, te the Woman's
Missionary Society, in meinory of lier beloved husbaud, to
bu applied Vo the Indian werk in the North-West-a work
in which Dr. Wood was always deeply interested.
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FROM THE AUXILIARIES.,

FIALIFAX SOUTII AuxiLiÂEy.-Duriflg the winter months
our meetings have been seasons cf spiritual. refreshing, and
alto channels cf direct missionary intelligence. The de-
parture cf Miss Hart te Port Simpson te assist Miss Knight,
afforded f resh inspiration te our ladies, who xnanifested their
sympathy in a very practical way, that cf a liberai contri-
bution tewards lier outfit. A box bad been sent Miss
Leake as well. Migbty prayer usaally accompanies vigorous
effert. Faith and works stili go together. It is very
gratifying te kno-w from Miss Knight and Mrs. Crosby tbat
Miss Hart la se thoroughly saited te the exigencies cf their
work.

Amidat se mucli cause for tbauksgiving, car record gives
evidence tbat the aaxiliary bas borne its share cf tribulation.
Mach sickness bas pervaded the families of the members.
Our faitbful and efficient Treasurer, NIrs. F. G. Parker, bas
been kept away by moentbs cf proatrating illness. Thrice
have we beesa called te mourn witb our well lieloved Presi-
dent, Mrs. MacCoy. lIn eue short month ber father was
saddeuly called heuce and two brothers taken in the midat
cf Mie and aefulness. Yet the feeling prevails in car
midst tbat the werk must not lie permitted te drop or
falter. Thougli the standard-bearer lie wounded, the colora
must lie apheld.

Our public meetings are alternati tg this year lietween the
two churobes on the H-alifax South Circuit. The first was beld
at Robie Street, in December. The other more recently at
Graf ton Street, Our people listen with real initerest to
Miss Cuuningham's graphie narrations; te Miss Leake's
unique experiences. The splendid workers in the great
Tokie-Canadian scheol, the Crosby Home, aud all the
Indian work, receive hearty symipathy aud Ilberal support.

At the Marcb monithly meeting a certificate of life mnein-
bership) wvat preseuittd by MIrs. G. H. Starr on Ipliaif cf the
Auxiliary te, Mvrs. Weir, who, with bier hasband, Rev. J.
Weir, is now e94 roule for Japan. During the, three yeare
of ber husbanid's pastorate in Robie Street Chiurcli, NIrs.
Weir bas always rendered acetal id hy veice and peil
te the cause cf missions te wbhich ilee benceforth devoteu
herseif. We regret that circunistances prevent thein froi

goiug a nder the Canadian Board, but we rejaice- that Mrs
Weir is joined te our IlWomaui's Wcrk for Wiein" in th(
bonds that will net lie severed.

The Coralline -Mission Baud is deing noble work, sud by E
series cf concerts, tegether with individual effort, wihl bE
able te present a goodly offering as the resait cf their year'
service. The juvenile brandi is preparing for a bazaar
Tbey hope te achieve wonders, sud ne doubt their eldei
friends will take care that their hopes are realized. Tit wil
lie their tarn te carry on the work when the present bardex
bearers have passed beyond the reach of opportunity.

LILLiB SiLVER, Cor. Secreary.

OLINTON, O".-ince its organizaticu cur Society ha
made steady progress both in numbers and interest. Ou
mouthly meetings are held'regularly, well attended, an(
very enjoyable. Mach interest 18 taken in the miýsionar,
lettersand leaflets. The OUTLOcx is taken by a large nuni
ber cf the members. We bave quite a namber cf mito
boxes in use among the membera, which add considerable t4

our income. A short time ago, several cf the young ladieî
cf eur Society formed themaelves lute a band, taking thi
name IlThe Gl~eane" with the motte "Gather ap the f rag
ments." They have held weekly sewing meetings, endin,,
in a sale cf useful sud fàney articles, they have raised s(
far over $50, which îs very eucoaragiug. Through this yeai
the Wednesday niglit prayer-uueetiug before our mouth1j

meeting bas been held as a mÎssionary prayer-meeting,, at
which two of our menibers give each a short reading or
letter on missions. This, 'we thmnk, bas done good in inter-
esting our people in our work. We have every prospect
this year of an inerease in members andj-a1s in ourfinan-
cial report, and we can testify to the Society tàa belen a
blessing to us personally. We hope still te go ferward,
working witli renewed zeal for our great missionary cause.

M. E. D., Cor. Secretary.

Quszv's AVENUE YOUNG LADIiEs' MISSION CIRCLE, LoN-
DoN.-At the close of another year we arc led to review our
past season's work, and are rexninded that another year, with
its opportunities and privileges, bas gone; we feel like calling
it back, that we may accomplish tbat which we had hoped for
at the beginning.

Our meFetings have beeu held monthly, and at nearly al
we have hiad new members added to our Eist, se that now we
are- able to report a membership of fifty, besides our honor-
ary memibers, whom we would not overlook, as each one bas
generouisly handed $1 ta the Treasurer as bis or lier member-
ship f ee.

We have held three public entertainnients during the
seasori, the firat twe being parlor concerts given at the
homes of two of aur miembers, who kindly offered themn te
the Circle;- the set was in the form of a dairymaid's
social, held ln Wesley Hall, the 1Tth of April, the audience
was very large on this occasion, and we realized the band-
some sum of $60.

As the resuît of our efforts during the year, we have
hianded over te the Treasurer of Queen's Avenue Auxiliary
$ý14I.72. When we look at the results financially, we feel
at tirst discouraged; but, remnembering that another Band,
known as the " Mission Gleaniers," lias 1heen fornied in con-
nection with our Auxiliary, we step aside that tbey too may
put~ forth thieir efforts, which thoy bave done mest nobly,
biaving con tribu ted to the treasu ry $100. Rellecting onthis,
we feel we have donc what we could.

Encouraged by success, we look forward te another year
iof work, heping that many more may be iaduoed. te enter

oucr ranks, and thas hasten the time wbeii the "glad tid-
ings " shahli e proclaimed te ail nations.

CorL[IXC.WOOD.-The ladies of this Auxiliary held their
second quarterly meeting June 8th, presided over by, cur
President, Mrs. Locke. It was eue cf intense interest, as
we were honared by a visit from Miss Cartmell, cf Japan.
She gave a vivid word pi-ture of the work done by the

SSociety iu Japan, -NcDougall Orphanage, and Crosby
Henme, aIse touched upon the work among the Chinese
girls. Miss Young, cf Tbornury, gave two lovely solos. A
pleasing feature of thie meeting was that the Ladies' Auxili.
ary cf the Preshyterian Churcli responded se heartily te the
invitation and attended ini a body. The collection auiounted
te $11.510. The officers cf th,- two Auxiliaries were invited

9 hy Mrs. Telfer te a five o'dlock te.., 'where we had the privi-
r Iedge of aakitig Miss Cartmell many questions and getting

Sinteresting information iu regard te bier work, that could
f' hardiy bie obtained lu a less informai manner. Miss Oart-

uimell's visit lias dons us good, aud we hope, incited us te
3 greater earnestuess aud zeal fer this noble work.
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which the following ladies were appointed ofilcers :-Mrs. J. formied at each meeting, thus making each one a neces-
Smiith, President; Mrs. A. Willaws, I Et Vice-President; .5toheucesotewol.TefoL Turner, 2nd Vice-President. Mrs. A. Turner, Cor. Sere. sity totesceso h hl.Tefollowing, rmtary; Mrs. R. 1-. Cowie, Rec. Secretary; and Mrs. G. Lever- Lîfe and Light, is recoînmended as a sound plan forsage, Treasurer. M. A. F. conducting a band. It înay involve labor, but it will

repay in profit to the doers as weIl as to anlookers,TuE Mitchell Auxiliary lis made Mrs. (Rev.) Casson a rye ltrge in mp ovefo the chiden and misinrse
life member of the Wonian's Missionary Society.teinretiadloefrheauefmsin.The presentatîon. of an illuminated certificate, handsomely To the leader or President mnay corne rnuch fatigue
framed, took place at the residence of Mrs. Wm. B3rown, in of body andl 'ind-planning, and getting her plans
the presence of a large nuinher of iéinbers and friends of carried out; but the reflection of the endurino. char-
the Society, and wvas accompanied by an address expressiveof the kindly feelings entertained towards 4er. acter of this work, and the great possibilities to theM. A. FLAoG, Cor. Sertay children in their future influence and work in the

Church and .society, will prove to the earnest warkerMISIONBANS.bath a stimulus and a reward.-MISSON BNDS.There 
shall be a cornittee, consisting of one boy, one

JN view of the general interest taken in mission girl, and the President, ta decide on place and tume of meet-Lbands, their increasing number and thei*gra ings, andi give the notices. There shaîl be another coin-possibilitîes, we have decided to introduce a depar 1 ta asigne orsistn of one boy, one girl, and the President,to ssîT, orkto campalies and individuals.ment for their use, trusting that they will find it a The companies serve a month, and are as followBs-pleasant and profitable duty ta fi it with items of Co. lst. Thase wha pray, and sing, and give. (Ail.>their own, and prornising also to give themi every as- Co. 2nd. Reporters, one boy and one girl. These are tatell the suldect for the manth, and to give any information
sistance in our power. Mission band work, as an about it they ean,educating force, rnay become of great importance ta Co. 3rd. Writers, ane boy and one girl. To bring inthe Church. The activity of chlldhood may be utilized essaye on subjects assigzîed hy the committeein this work with the certainty of benefit. Co. 4th. Readers, one boy and ane girl. To read letters,Tho e b nds or irces ill be îas su cesfuî which or choice and short collections an any M issionary sulbjectmost interest the childrerî, even if they d1o not raise C. 5th. Illustrators, anc boy and ane girl. These are taas much tnoney as others who niake a specialty of bring in any pictures, curiosities, etc., they can possiblyabtain, ta throw light on customis and habits of the countrybe a good place ta begin ta educate the Churcli to the CJo. 6th. Map makers, one boy and one girl. These areimpropriety of rai8ing money by bazaars, faire, etc., or ta supply us with a map of the field we are studying; citherta the notion that a good supper is a necessary mode of make it or borrow it.

Co. 7th. Geagraphers. These are to bound and describe
church. financing. True gîving proceeds straiglit froma the country.the pocket by Way of the heart, and nat by way of the Ca. 8th. Ilistorians, ane boy and ane girl. These are tastoinach. The Church is rich enough ta give without give as much as possible of the country or mission cansideredaskig t bu, levin & oor itte mrginforproit. Co. 9th. Story..teîîers, one boy and ane girl. These are

askngto oy levÎg apor ltte mrgn fr roft.torelate Misoayincidents of theîr awn selection.
Let us rememnber that to belong ta a society is a Co. 1Ot0à. Paets, a boy and a girl. Ta recite Missionarygenuine pleasure to a child, and, perhaps, ail the ofli- poetry.ces of a band, Save, perhap4, that of leader, iniglt be Ca. I lth. Itemn givers, includîng ahl not embraced in thefiled y c ii ren Th re ho ld e frm ndcareful a ovenlentioned com panies.filld b chldrn. her shuldbe irm an is sugeted that the Society shahl meet once a znonth,

organization, that children may learn the importance fraruhanse ta 8hase, accordling tainvitaton It iNsuggestedof law and order in conducting their business. There that there be occasional meetings with the aider Ladies'should aiea be ineulcated the duty of private prayer. Society. If there is not tinie for the reports of two in ecdcomlpany, let ti ere be oniy anc a nionth, alternating, boys
And the training of the childrcn in meeting ta take ane month and girls the next.part in the devations by sentence prayers, or promises Any babies or ittle childrcn tao yoting ta take part irepeated. The duty of seif-dleniai, and the duty of the meetings will be cordially wclcamed ta a sulent member-ship, by their pledging through athers a contribution. A

giving will aiso be a part of mission band training, list af these wilI be faithfully kept.which wili yicid good fruit in later J ife. Wc have One who ha ad much experience writes: III have foundseen a Constitution for Band Work whieh recammends the more offices that are held by tic children the greaterthedivsio ofthesocetyint copanes or ystm-their interest; but greater, far greater, is the came of thethe iviionof he sciey ito ompaiesforsysem-leader. Sanie circies have tic pre8ident, vice-Presîdent,
atie labor, and iaving their womk assigned by coin- secretamy and treasurer among the childmen, with a coin-mittees. 

mittee of aider ones, anc of whoîn shall ho responsibie forIt wili lie found truc in bands as in ail other society oaci meeting. Inahrcssacld ayboaldawork the secet o L ~directress for the cimolo, and let the ohiidrcn hold the atier
workthe ecre of aving full meetings and generai offices." In saine cases other afficers are a.dded ta those

intercat is toi aisign ta cach anc some duty ta be per- mentioned, such as a business caumittee, ta do the nocessary
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errands, a committee on new members,-"1 a messeuger wbo
takes the ri tiers cf the meetings arourd te the children's
houses %lihen iieessar 'y, and a port r who opens tlie door to
any late-corners wîth mucli ardor."

As lit almost ail societies, there are tirnes when the
intarest flags. It is recommended that there should be a
re-organ"zation now aud then, changing the character of the
circle as much as possible, wbile lîulding fast to the purpose
of the original society. If the meetings have been given
largely te se,.dng ]et thema be changed to more purely
missionary me~etings, the cbildren beiug given somte special
part in them ; or let the social eleipeut be added in some
form, If the children have been officers till it has become
au chd story, or the other members tire of their manuer,
which inust, of necessity, lack life at times, lot the older
ones taki' it in charge for awhile, or vice versa. A special
rally iinvitinig in those of other clînrohes or denoinntions,
otten m;orves tei reuse euthusissm. At times, merely a
change in the namne will give new lite for awhile, especially
if the eIder members feel they have outgrown the Ilbaby
name,">

CORRESPONDENTS are kindly requested to write on one

Ride of paper oiily. Ail communications for this department

mhould bie in by l2th of the month, addressed te Mm. (Rev,

Dr.> Parker, 238 Huron Street, Toronto.

JAPAN.

WU E are kndly permitted to makis, the following
TVextracts froin a private letter received from

Xiss Cunninghamn, in reference to the Shidzuoka
school.

Thtis school lias uow neanly fifty pupils, sixteen of whomn
are boarders. The past winteir wus i soine respects a
trying eue, but thinge look brighter now. The people hlave
proimed(ý te have a new sehool with accommodation for
ifty boarders aud one hiundred day pupils when the mohlool
re-operls atter thec summer vacation.

1 inteud going once a week te the Normal Sohool te
speak to the younig lady studeuts ou different subjeets, when
Mrs. Dr. limrie will iiteirpret for mne. 1 hiave already gone
once, whien 1 told thei about the 8chools of Canada.

They wish mre te speak cf our homne-lite next week. Mrs.
Hardie frequeutly attends iny NMo-nday afternoonl Bible
cas, somnetirnes bringing four or five cf the young lady
students with ber. 1 weuld like when the new school i8
built te have a weekly Bible claie just for the ladies attend-.
ing the Normal School, holding it on a week day. 1 long
that those girls geing eut thirough the Province as teachers
should carry Christ with thqn.

A t Mr. Kobayashî's suggestion, Mnr. Inie sud I star-ted
a cssmeiglast weeuk tri which we invited all iiuterested
in (Jhristiauity. Twventy-twe were presenit, only four ef
whom are Christians.

We open sohool now at 7 a.mn. We expeet te have a
closing iu July. As the school ili esili we will hold it in
the building where the officers meet.

1 den't think the Japailese cati undc.iErtanid how we
foreigners, have to struggle with impatieu(e. Things try
as se, 1 know that a lite such as Miss (iartmell lived here
deies more fer Christianity than many sermons.

The address cf the Corresponding Secretary of the

Eastern Branch is Mrs. T. G. Wiiamns, 271 St. Urbain
Street, Monitreal, Que.

NOTES FROM NOVA SCOTIA BRANCH.

DBAR MRS. ?ARKER,-As but comparatively few of
ourAuxiliaries have respouded to your requr st for items

concerning theîr work, I send a few ex tracts f rom letters
recently received:

BERmuD)A AuXILIARtY.-" A mepting for the purpose of
organizing un Auxilîary of the W. M. S., was held iii Wes-
ley Chureh, Hamilton, April 23rd. There were about
twenty six ladies present, of whom twenty promised to, be-
conte members. Mrs. J. B. Wil)niott, of Toronto, presided
at our meetiîig, and gave us aIl the înforiiiation possible for
the short tîie she could be with us. We held our first
regular meeting May 7th, with an increase of four members.
We decided at that meeting toi cali our Auxiliary the 1 Ber-
muda Auxiliairy.' 'We intend sending for fifty mite boxes,
and will also try te get up a club for the OUTLOOK. We
appear to be just awaking to, our re8ponsibility as~ Christian
women in this great work."

ACORN 'MISSION BÂI<u-St. George's Bermuda.-" With
plesure we mnake an officiai report of the Acorn Mission
Baud (colored). Mrs. Dr. Willm)ott, of Toronto, has been
spendirig smie turnie ini Bermuda~, and while visiting us ini
St. George's, was pleased to meet with our Band, and ex-
pressed herself as beiing delighted with our way of working.
We hiave ait OUTLOOK club of ten. Our membership is
thirty-tive,, sd i.increasi)g steadily. We have distributed
thirty-six mite boxes, se, you Play judge we are quite en-
thuuiasti and practical as a Band. We do hope our work
will1 spread w idely, and trust we mnay t re long have an Aux-
iliary fornied in our cong' egation.>'

WALLACE BAY AuxILIARY, N.S.--" WVe heldl a public
meeting on Suniday evening, May 20th. The attendance
was large. The Presidenit of our Au xilîary, Mrs. George
Tuttle, pré,sided. The reports, readings, recitatiens, adl-
dresses, interspersed with appropriate miusio, were calculatied
te awaken a deeper interest ini the cause of Christian Mis-

Ssions, especially as these are reltLed te the welfare of women
in heathen lands. Thte collection was over eiýýlt dollars."

CANse AuXîLIAiRY.-" The Cause Auxiliary of the W.
NI. S., lield a meut successfuli public meetingy on the 29th of
May. After devoticual exercises, the programime was
op-iied by a very appropriate address by the President., iMrs.
Alfrd Hart. The stirriing report ef the Secretary produced
miuch ethusiasmn A miembership of thirty-six' shows an
increase of live silice lest report. Othier ficatures of the
mieeting were a revitation, reading, aud a missienary debate.
Th'le mugie by the choir was a rare treat. Collection,
$15.56."

'rte Hlalifax Auxiliaries have afse had interemting Aud
succestul public uicetit'gs duirlng the year. The reports
from aIl our Auxiliaries for st quar-ter are very encourag-
ing, showing that the intereýt in the monthly gatheriugs
lias beeti well sustainied, and that our mnembers are realizîng
more and more the sacreduess and importance of the work.

Our cup cf blessing eau neyer bie cf unalloyed sweetiles8.
Since the beginting cf the year soute cf our meust earnest
workers have had to pass under successive clouds cf sorrew.
To al] of us sorrow will corne in sonme form or ether, but our
Father cari silviir even the darkest icloud with ii infinite

love, Iu mixing the cul) for us, Hlms tnerring wisdonm seeks

onl1y our highest good. And by and by

"When hope la changed to sight,
Life'sdarkes§t jaorrowâ f rom afar s5hall isee
Like the dim phanttoms of a troubled dreain

In the. full mnorning light. "

M. WrnrrSo.1i Cor. SeC. Y. S. BraneA.
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DEATI 0F IMRS. ODLUM. which she did very nicely. Thiere is certainly very muchto encourage in this work. Th:s seetus to me to hoe alrendy
ToKyo, JIay 101t, 7 p.n.-We laid te rest ail tliat the Ileariy raines" (.James v. 7), and the Lod is showing uswas left of our sister, Mrs. Odlum, this afternoon. 1 tlid orwr snti ani lm n

you in my first letter that shie was s *tili very ill. Saturday orwr sîo uvi nHm unight Mî.,s MNorgan and I sat up with lier, and fancjed we "Re who, so wondroualy hast wrought,saw a great change by mnorning. Sunday the doctor spoke Yet greater thinge wiiI show."as if hie stili had hope, but ini the evening lier sight beganto go, and ini tweîîty-four hours she was quite biind. Tues- Thert is also a Japanese womnai on board, a servant iniday Dr. Baetz came ini consultation witlî Dr. Simmons, aîîd the faînily of a Yokohiama judge, who is rit pr. sent in asaid lie lîad riever seen such a case and did not uxîderstaîîd two years' leave of absence iii England. SlIý bas a sliglitit. Ife ordered a inediejue whicli lie had never given but knowiedge of Christianity, but lier ideas are very vague. 1once in ail his practice, Vo reduce the action of the heart; talked to lier two or- three times and wrote out a verse forthe pulse wis running at 150, and lîad been about tlîat for lier (John iii. 16) t, iearn, as she understatids Eîiglish, atiddays. We were up Tuesday evening, but she knew no lier own proposition was tîjat, as she is going to Tokyo, sheone. We came home about 9.30, leavinga Mrs. Ehy and would come and sc me and repeat this verse to me. 1Mr. Odlutu, as more couid ho of no use. At six next moru- trust the Lord wili bless the word to hFtr.îng we were called iu liaste, as she sermed to hae n.eariug Mr. Nchimura, the Christian Japanese saloonî passeuger,the river; she rallied again, and at 12.16 breatlied lier wlîo bas studied iii America. for five years éoud is 10wlast, perfectly unconscious of ail around. MrN CJochrane returîiing hiome, lias heu ext eedingly kiud aud of greataud Mrs. Eby, Miss Holiand (the nlurse) and I, elothed lier service to nie, I have bal several lessons in Japanese frotufor tlîe grave. This iiioruîiiîg we covvred hier entirely witlî hitu, iu wlîich lie lias giîven me ail the important elemeîîtaryflowers-tlie white camieilia, azalea, peony, geraniums witli pr'iuciples. It lias given me quibe an irisiglit iuto tlie lau-a faînt tint of color, the beautiful mianoe wistaria, and hore guage wlîich will bc a niaterial advantagye to me lu furi lierand there a pansy of lier own planting. The studeuts of study. lRe lias also been helpful in furnislîug me witlî prac-the boys' scliool madie a wr,-aticrowîii and anclior; our tical lijuts aïi te iy future work. In two or thrce conversa-first classaud 'Miss Nuzino, andi Mrs. Aiso, sent two wreatîîs; tiens lie lias taken tLe cliarac4er of a Jarpatisse infitiel andiwe hai a cross anti wreath, Mri,. Ilmes andi Mrs. flo, questioned me as regards inspiration of the ffible, etc., audkins, each a wreatli; bier sewillg clasi, two bouquets at least Ulirîstianitîy as compared witlî Buddhism and Mohiamniedan..two feet high; te boys two more, and somfe soîiers wliom Îsm, aiwayi questiouing an] pulling te pieces auy argumentMr. Oldura lias hecîî teaching, Lwo more. We women did 1 wouid ativance. Se int.'lligent anti thoughitful are thenet go to the grave-first, recause we were tireti out, anti Japanese, that 1amu sure one requires a thorougli knowledgesecond, iL began Vo rain Mrs Eby went witli the cliltiren. of CJhristian evidence8 in order to cope witli tliet ou theirWlieil the coffin was lowered iîîto the grave, AIf. says a owu groundperfect shower of llowers caime fromn ail directions - the boys lie says lie thiuks lady uhissionaries are more successfuleach throwing une. A more l>eautiful funeral I neyer saw. tlîaî those of the other se', as tlîey are more coxfseientioup,We are ail send at lieart te-niglit. Goi lias is own wise plans and can enter more fuily tlirough their k, ener syrupatliyto work out. lier death brings very close to eaclî the înto ail the differeut phas~es of doubt and questioniugs-ariiing, IlBe ye also reatiy." Hati she not long ago, matie through whicli te tliouglîtful Japanese must Fans beforepreparation for the lastjouruey, tiiere would have been mne acceptiug Ohristianty. Men are too apt to pass theseiiilier dying moments-sÎglit aîîd consciousnes,, power Vo points over lightly. He tells me lie inteuds senîîdng lisspeak were ail gone. 
little siaster Vo our sclîoul. 1 will uow leave Vhis letter uxitilPor Mr. Odlumn is strickeiî but in the midspt of ail lie in I have seen Mrp,, Large. I have been distracÉed ail murn-the nome clicerful, happy Olîrislian. Ho bas sliown hituseif ing by the otliers callîig me to look at boats, wliales, etc.,tbrougli these long woeks of sufféring. If over there was a se conclude 1 muet leave Vhîs auy way.Christian, lie is one. The funerai sermon in Vo bie un Sun- 14 Torii Lake, Zaka, Mfay 181A.-I wrote su mucli of

day, et 3 p. n. 
thîs letter on hoard slip, as they tolti me that there

Pray for eacb of.us tliat Vhis mas'work for our îndividual would bo a tuait home yesterday, and 1 knew 1 would have
good. 

E. S. L no time to Write ou shore hefore thon, se wrute this to have
ÎV ready. 1 atu afr id you will tire readiîîg aucli a longLietter from Miss PREsTou, date ST'R. PARTRIA. MA'u letter befire vou are throueh,

171A, 1888&
yDE)AR MaS. STRIACI-AN :-[ have hati a mnt
interesting voyage ili more wýays than one. NuLincluding my visît, to the Chuise mission sohool at Victoria,1 have heen trying Vo do my lirst missionary work amougstthose who kuow nlot our God anti Jesus Christ lis Son.Awong the passengera in on1e of -our girls fromtu he VictcriaChînsse Misin School. She in returnitig Vu lier home inHlong Kong. Siice 1 recovereti frein sea-aickness 1 havebeen iii to, s'ýe lier I think every day. I told lier, '-s well asI could, ab:>ut Jesus and is love, andi she seemt Vo uner-stand ail I sait. Once elie saiti, "Me love Jesus long tirne,"andi ale singe very )îice!y in Chirese andi Englisli "Jesusloves mue, Vhis I kiîow." Miss Lýeake boa gîven lier a niceBible, one that liad. heen presented Vo lier by-some Sunday-edho-)l scholar at homes. She sesais Vo liemuai more cleanlythan the usual man of Chinese women, andi 1 have seen liercrocheting somne cotton.sdging and a wooileu tea cosey

Mr,. Largo titi "et Meet me until Thursday moruiug,athougli I lautcd Wetuesday afternoorî. The hotel managorneglected to tolegrapli lier of the boat's arrivai, as arrangetifor. However, I was kindly looked aftcr by some of theother passengers wio, stayed over niglit at the liotel. Ioujoyed the scenery su mucli entering port, the yellowisli-green wlîeat filds totting the hîli-sides iu leasiii.g contrantwith the dark foliaged pines, the %vater containiug mnauycuriousJapaiesejunk, fisliing boats,etc.,and the picturesquevillages, liglithouses, forts pf eping out or ah ie the trees,andi over ail reigiiet the intiescriblhe chartu of novelty.Sucli a huli-buli, too, wheu we arriveti in port, anîdstuail beats andi steatu launches boarded our slip, and therewas a babel of tongues andi a congiomIration of gesturesandi gesticuintion, andi king confusion did indeeti for a tiîneseemtu V reign supremne; but fiuaily we succeetiedin rcachingland by means of the Grand View Ilotel steatu iauii.Mr,. Large having sent me a note by the manager of thathotel for me Vo go there andi await lier arriva].
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It is very warmn bere now as compared with the climate
when I lef t home, the teachers wearmng prints or white
dresses-but oh, it is lovely! Ail nature is clad in robes of
brightest green, sonie familiar, but chiefly en tirely new, vege-
Vation to me. Vegetables in the gardens are quite a aize,
and in somne fields the rie is nearly ready to transplant.
Everything îs on a diminutive scale here. S8mall men and
women. The police look almost amusing Vo me, as seon the
first time, so amali in stature are they-pigîiies besicles our
<anadian giants; and maples, pines, etc., are so dwarfed.
My jinrieksha rides 1 reaily enjoyed. Those men must have
wonderful strength Vo run so niany miles without cessation.
The streets in Tokyo that I have seen are very narrow, and
the houssand stores are very curious Vo my foreign eyes.
Some of the temples and houses are very pretty, surrounded
by foliage, flowers and the hright green grass.

Next, the school, students and teachers 1 With ail I amn
simnply delighted. With the Veachers, every oe of flhem, 1
feit at home at once - they, one and ail, welcoined mie m ost
heartily tu the achool. They very kindly had a bsd-reom
ready for me, one of the sehool- dormit ories, which I *will
occupy temporarily. I will be very comfortable and, I
know, en.joy my room very much when I have it settled and
have ail I require for it. The girls are internsely fuscinaEting.
I love them so already. They look se pretty in their
picturesque costumes. Their bright, clark eyei, sparkling
with intelligence ; their chiecry.srtilles and littie courtesie.4,ail
attract you Vo them. Thvy weýre so curions Vo se nie. 1
'vent into prayers this mnorning, and Mrs. Lirge introduced
me. 1 spoke a word or two just that I was very glad Vo
ase them, etc., Mliss Midzuinio translating. I wishi the
ladies at home could have seen themn as I saw thein this
mnorning. F{ow their hecarts wotild warmn toward them.
They rend the Bible and sang our hyns se nicely ; and
whien one hag herard a littIe, as I have done since I came
hier%,, of the.past history of mnany of theîji, asud the- ftutrsiÎn
store for mnany others, it fIlls oneo with an almnost uncontrol-
able longing Vo tell themi of Jeanis aud His love, the never.
failing source of cemsfort and strength in and for evory- trial.
The ladies nt homie cannot imagine theý depth of immenrality
and licentiotisness whioh lies under the vvenseer of politeneess
and Japanese conrteay of which one sees and hears se miuchi.
If Vhey did aud knewhow much it is in thsirpowe-r, through
God's blessing and help, te rsmnedy or at lsast alleviateI the
distressa it cauises, Vhey would, I kneow, feel it a privilege Vo
redouible thieir efforts in iniiaaionary work. Theý ladies are
doing a grand work bers, aud need ail the prayers and
symipathy and encouragement of the home friends, sud they
who Ilhave spied out the land" 1' ili rejoice Vo ses the work
exteuded ini other portions of the emnpire. I really think the
education of those boys sud girls is the iiiightiost 'veapon
with whioh te attack Vhe enemy in bis stronghold that we
posasse

Clive my love ta dear Mi4ss (Jartmnell. Tell bier I ses ths
force and need of lier advice. 1 ses I mnuet at once enter
the scheol of patience, and therein learn a difîlicult lesson ;
for I amn lenging rto know the langmige that 1 may, be able
te have Bible lessons and talk te thein in their own tongue,
Next wee¶k I go througlhe hs chool, and lsaru ail I can. I
begin at once Vo practise, as I think I can do se twe heurs
a day, before beginning te teach, and it will 1>e a help to me
te do so. I commence work on lst June, and mieanwhile
have plenty Vo, do. Clive my love Vo Mrs. Rosebrugh and
Miss Cartmell's sister. The teachers hers ail return your
love, Miss Cartmell. Miss Morgan, *Miss Wintexuute and
myssîf took a little walk lust nîght. The flowers are just
lovely. Such roses 1 Exquisite 1 I enclose a flower.

With best love Vo Miss 0J. and yourself, Mrs Strachan,
I romain over yours Ievîngly, GusSil P.

"OHE, TAKE ME NEARER TO HIM!"
flHE mether of the family lest ber resson some

tiie ago. It la Sad to S'ee her; but rnost won-

about the Lord Jesns. She ss.id te nie, 'Please show
me the Lord Jesns; He will cure my heart: sing of
Him.' I did se, and she lstened theughtfully and then
said, ' Oh, take me nearer to Him-Vhe very nearest
yen can, 1 amn se iii.' -Letter frorn iVhsg C. TA"cl,

Take me nearer te yeur Jesns!
Scarce I know of whomn I speak,

But my lifs je very weary,
And my heart is very weak;

And you Say that Ho cari belp me,
That the Christ ef woman bern

WiJl flot spurn my feeble pleadiing
Ho my sorrow will net scorn.

Talcs me noarer if yen love Hlm!
Te His throne, yen know the way;

Lot your strenger faitb supportL me,
Teacli my lips the words te say.

Holp, oh help mie find His presonce,
For my feet ln darkness grope;

I oeay die and neyer find Him,
Christ, mny ]w3t, my only hope.

Taes me noarer to the Healor 1
Fer my seul is 8ick with sin,

And* 1 need the streng Life Cliver
Who cani make mie new 'vithin.

And I need the tender Shepherd
Who will lift me te lis brst,

And content xny Ionging spirit
With Ris love and home and rest.

Take me nearer, evor nearer!
For 1 faint beneath the weight

0f the burdened life 1 carry,*
And I dread te mneet ths fate

Whieh must corne, or soon or later,
With its swift and stealthy tread,

To enehroud mny seul ln darkness
With the cold aud silent dead.

Take me nearer te your Jes!s
And the blessing yeurs shahl ho

0f a seul that near te perish
From the capter is set free;

And anothor star in glery
Se shall shine te Jesus' praise,

And another heart shall love Hlm
Through the bright eternal days.

-Wontncw' Worio for Woman.

A74oNG the recent graduates of the Womnan's Medical
College, in New York City, la a Chinese girl wbo has
taken the highest honors of the class. She is aible te
converse aud write accnrately lu five differeut, lang-

122 *
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BISHOP TAYLOR'S STEAMER. the Bible doce flot explain tbem, be content to waitHE frian ime gies he ollwîn acoun offor the right time " when we shalh know as we areT f E A ric n irn e g ve th folow ng acc unt~f know n." A t the sa mne tim e, if tbey do not e i vT tîs ecwstemer-'<TheBÎshop William Taylor's that men who are flot saved are lost, why do they
Mis.sionary Society of New York, has contracted with think of becoîning missionaries?Mr. Richard Smnith, ship-builder, Preston & Lytham, 6. Tnless in the forejan field tbey are prepared tofor a specially constructed light-draught steamer to fi theî jo n baifcini h iigGd n
navigate the inland rivers and lakes in Central Africa, rot * i Joîreuane satiation ing h divinged adw!hich wilI enable themn to visit, by water, thicir mifail*e ' cirufeance seiter b e î disour aebsioarystaion lîngfarapat.Thelentliofthe with them the weapon wbieh is " their strengtb,"steamer is ninety feet, beant sixteen feet, depth fi ve namely, " the joy of t he Lord."feet; it isSbuiît entirely of steel and gal vanized th rough - 7. Let thein beware of riding one side of truth toout, and a great speed will be attained. Accommnoda- death; take the whole Word. Beware of the devil,tion is provided for, on deck, in two saloons sixteen wbo is strong here; and beware of fanaticisin-byfeet long and eight feet broad each. The bold is ar- " fanaticism" Yiwe mean «"unbalanced truths."ragdfor carrying cargo. She je fitted Up with the 8. Beware of being carried away by the distractionselcrclight, one arc lamp for the ma-st-head and ten eertignwincandescent lamps for the saloons. There i9 t9.o~ Lastly, let them seek to ho led of God, and flotfitted up on deck, a steain saw for eutting Up the fire- man.wood gathered from the forests along their journey Blessed be God, ail these dangers are avoided byfor fuel. The boat is to be built in pieces, and packed beyin4 communion witb Qod-abiding in Christ.in parcels not exceeding sixty-tive pounds eaeh, shi PI>d Adnoltustaeafwfc srgrdhepsiby steamer from Liverpool to the Congo, there dis- 'Antie o lvietu bter e at srgadtepcharged into barges and taken a distance of eighty 1. T~he language. Lt is flot se bard as representedmiles up the river, thon carried on thie heads of natives otn Atrtreo ormnh'odnr tdsome 230 miles up to Stanley Pool. The total weight oftan. fe he rfu otsodnr tdto be carried in thisý manner is sixty-five tons. On oan can do niost useful work in putting the main factsarriingat taney Pol he oatis t beflted of the Gospel before the people.arriingat taney ooltheboa isto c ftte to 2.As regards travelling and living. Travelling in

coeyaftherb ot isent , ane hoed iein atle carts îs novel, but yon soon get used to it. Donkey,convyane o th bot i entust(1,andwhe al ismule, borse, sedan, wheel-barrow, and boat are ail used.
coînpheted, this boat, with aIl the appliances of modern As regards food, take away beef and butter, and you
eteamuships.,, and with the electrie light illuîninatig the have as good plain living a-, you could get in England.shores, will be able to navigate sonie 5,000 miles of the 3. Huses are comfortable.interior of Africa ou rivers; and laites. This is the 4. Dress. Native dresis a matter of taste; we pre-first steamer of its size sent out." fer it to English. On the coast stations they don't

wear it.TO WOULD..BE MISSJONARIES. 5. The people, at any rate here in North China, areextrernely well-dis.posed, censtantly asking yen to
1. Let Christian ilien wait on the Lord to know Hîs drink tea; in two or three provinces, however, it ismind and wilh as te where ie, would have them go. Lt not so.is true the Mfaster says, , Go into ail the world," but 6. Lastly, as regards oppertunites, they are siînplythat is "ail the world," and may not inean England or innumerable. Doors open on ail bands. la the streetFrance to sorne, or Asia or Africa to others. We are yen can always get an attentive congre to.Aonnot independent officers, but deeply dependent soldiers. bore, in Shan-si, is a blessed wok -ngo.W arondThere are some of whom Ged says, "I1 sent them, not, laborer8, who know Qed, and hoîieve in the Hiolyyet they ran and prophesied." God wihl guide those Ghost. Yours affectionately in Jesus,who wait on Him. 

STANLEY P. SMYTR.2. Lt themi beware of thinking, fNow 1 have mnadeC.T 
TUD

up my mind te thie 'great sacrifice'in going ont tethe heathen, 1 shail grow in grace very easily, tempta- Ping-Yang..fu, Shan-si. C.TSTD.tiens wihl be a]lmest gene, andy worldliness wil have nepower over me. As a niatter of fact, temptations are THE TONGA MASSACRES.far stronger and far more subtle. This le our unitedexperience. ~HE Tonga Islands, which bave been evangelized3. Beware of thinking wben tbey get out of that Tb bWesleyan missionaries, seem te be snffering"Ia=in the language," or hater on even 'preaching " from a temporary lapse into the barbarities of heathen-le tegat tbing. ThE great thing is to maintain a ism. The reports we have had from them recentlyclose ersonal walk with God. wouId do credît to the heathen presecutors of Tong-.etthein beware of thinking that the body is king or Uganda. And yet, be it said te the honor ofnetbing at ail and net te ho cared for; wbile, on tbe the Tongans, it is net they wbo are the persecutors,other hand, if a man is very particular about hie food, but Englishmen, missienaries. The people are thethe foreign field le net the place for him. sufferers. Lt le net the e]d spirit of heathevismu break-5. Let thema not corne ont unhess they are grounrnld ing eut in acte of intolerance and persecution tewardin the conviction'that the whele Bible is the revealed Christian converta, but the spirit of malevelence andWord ef Qed. They have te face deep mysteries; if revenge breaking eut in the acts of ambitions mission-
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aries toward those, who adhere to the Church by which
these missionaries were commîsssioned and supported.
Ib is one of bhe inost remarkable chapters in the annals
of persecution.

The Frîentlly Islands, to whieh group Tonga beiongs,
constitute a district of the New South Wales Wesleyan
Conference. Troubles arose several years agoi over the
adninistration of one of the uissionaries, Mr. Baker,
Who was stripped of pwers hie had been using auto-
cratical iy, ana recai lel?0 He refused to leave Tonga,
and ingratiating himself with King George, hie per-
suaded that good-natured, ruler to countenance a
secession froîn the Wesieyan Churcb. The ,,eces8ionl
took place, Mr. Baker and Mr. Watkin being the only
minssionaries Wbo went with the seceders.i They organ-
ize(i what they caihAd the Free and Independent Church
of Tonga, and Baker, as the King's chief adviser,
broughit such pressure to bear on native ministers and
1iembers, thiat out of 7,336 members ail but 852 became
meinlersî of the new Church.

Severer mieasures were then taken b y Baker-
Premier Baker as hie is cal led-to conipel the remnnant
of Wesleyans to join bui Church. The native nuinistcrs
and members on one of the isiands were forced te
remove to another isiand on twenty-four heurs' notice,
and leave ail their property beh md theni, simply
because they adhered to the Wesleyan Church. The
Wesleyan Coilege, in wi ch ail the (]evemnetut officiais
were edueabcd, was, contrary to a0 precedent, calied
oit te eniet its students as soldiers, Each student,
whtm bis naine was called %vas asked, "«What Church ?"
If bie ;aid Il Erce Ohurch " or " Roman Cabholic Churcb,"
hie was ailowed to pass; if "Wesieyaii Church" hie
was detained. AIl thbc Wesleyan" s4tudents î'efused
bo Lake the oabb prescribed for themn, and were thrown
into prison for two years. Soine were heaten, soins
were transported to deserbed islands, and ail werc
brutanlly treated.

One oid native minister, Jeel Nau, wbo had donc
excellent issienary work in the Fiji Islands, wus
senbenced te bwo years' irnprisonmient, and fined $100
for having said that hie h ad heard tbat under certain
circumstance.s Mr. Wabkîn would leave the Free Churchi,
Two otther charges wore trumped up, eue of which was
that hie, Nau, bad said that, Ïke Paul, hie obeyed the
king in temporal mnatters but net in splirituail, and bhc
poor man was sentenced in ail te, twelve years' im-
prisonument, with heavy fines.

lb is no wonder that under bbe rule of such a monster
as Baker thie natives shouid meditate, revoit. Sorne
outlaws mnade an attack upon bitu under cover of
night, as hie wus riding wit hîbs son and daughter, snd
wounded them, hie e.seaping unhurt. H1e rode sway
like a coward, leaving bis son by the roadside, sud
subsequienbiy fainted frein sheer frighb. H1e begged
the British Consul to hoist the English flag over his
home for bis protection, and sent te neigbring islands3
for soldiers, distrusbing those of bbe capital. As soon
as hie recovered f rom bis fright hie caused nunierous
arrests to be made, and, aftcr a form of trial, sentenced
a score or more of prisoners te, deatb. The soldiers
are ravaging the ceuntry, and there is taik of inter-
vention.

There ought to ho intervention in bbe intcrest of
huruanity, and Barbarous Baker should be arraigned

as a common, or rather uncorumon, murderer. Ib is a
mystery how a man of such antecedents could have
sunk to sucb depths o f infamy. It does not seoni
possible that hie ever could have been a Christian
missionary -The Independent.

WORK FOR THE LITTLE ON ES.

T HERE is no littie child tee aniali
To work for God;

There is a mission for us al
Front Christ the Lord.

'Tis not enougb for us to gîve
Our wealth alone;

We mnuit eutîrely for Hinm live,
And be Ilis own.

Thougb poverby our portion be,
Christ wiil not sIigrht

Tbe iowest little one, se hoe
Withi God be rigYhb.

Father, oh give us grace to sec
A place for us;

Whcre, in, Thy vineyard, we for Thee
May labor thus.

THE FAITH 0F A LITTLE CHILI).

OUR Mexican minister was tclling me this evening
0about bis littie boy Reuben. Once the father

was very poor-so poor that bbe cbildren had no
ciothes, sud hie bad rne money witb whicb to buy theni
even the fewgatrmnts ,tliat wcre nece.ssary. Poor lit-
tic R.eubeui was very ucbh distressed, sud said te bis
father, " Papacito, wbat sliall 1 do for ciothes? "

"ýMy littUe son," said bis papa, Ilgo and w3k Ged to
cive you a coat, sud te give your brother and sister
clotles.»

A littie wbile afterward bbe father was bold that
Reuben was ai eue in bbc church. Se hie weut very
quiebly aud looked in, snd there bie wss kneeling, bis
littie bands clasped and bi-s face upturnied, and pray-

Ing 0O, dear God, giv(- me some ciothes te wear,
and my liftie sister and brother too; hear me and
bel p tue, dear God; for Jesus' saki-," ani the poor-
littie voice cbioked witbi tears. Thiat afternoon, to the
wonder aud grateful joy cf that family, a present was
sent these th ree littîe ones of eneugb mnoney Wo buy
each ene a nice garment.

This little bey is only about seven years oid, sud
about bwe years ago hie was suffering a great deal wibb
an iufiamed face. One nighb bis father, hesring a noise
from tbc cildren's corner, went quiebiy over, and there
was Reuben kneelig aud prayiug, " 0, dear God, help
me, and make mie better of this dreadful pain; take
it away and mnake me well." The bears were roiling
over bis checks, sud bie was in great trouble, but was
asking iii ail faith for belp. After lie gob up sud wenbt
back te, bcd, bis father went te him aud gave bim soine
medicine wbicb sootbed the pain; sud in bbe mernîug
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be said to him, " Papacito, the dear God came to m
and cured me last night; 1 asked Hum, and He came.
1 wish I couid give you this in the sweet Spanisi
words; for it seems to me that the speech of the lit
tie ebjîdren is indescribably sweet in thîs musical ian
guage. But you will see the wonderfully strong faiti
of this littie lad, which wa., the fact which impresse(
me most forcibly. Many of the littie Mexican chul
dren have this beautiful faith and trust in God, and il
is someting very touching. Remnember littie Reuben
and pray that he may grow up a gond, earnest, faith
fui Christian.-c&rj E. Cochrane.

CHILD LI1?E IN BRAZIL.

R. IH. H. SMITH gives the following accounit ol
lchld life in the villages of Brazil:

The children geV few caresses, and give nue. There
is nothing of that overflow of tendernpss, that con-
stant, watchfui care, that sheds such a halo around our
homes. The babes vegetate in their steady, brown
fashion, .seidout crying or iaugbing, but lying ail day
in their hamnîock cradles, and watching everything
around them wvith keen eyes. As soon as the littIe
boys and girls can, toddle about they are ]eft pretty
mucbà to theiwselves, turnbling up the back stairs oflife on a diet or mlandfioca meal and fish.

The parents 8eldoin punisb the children, for they
are very docile. When they do, the littie ones pucker
up their inouths and look sullen. Pleasure is expressed
by a smile-anong the girls often by a broad grin
witb abundant show of the teeth-but a hearty iaugb
is a rarity.

If a playtbing is gÎven to a baby, it examines itgravely for a littie wlille, and then lets it drop. How
iittenlt this is fromn a white baby's actions! Abrigbit littie sîix-inlonths.,-oldl at honae bas four distinct

îneth'od-s Of inive.stig-atioli-first, by looking; second,bytouching; thirdl, by putting the 01bject into its
iouth; and inaliy by barigitig it agaist the fluor.

The brown nie iii o just looks-does nut investigate at
ail]. As the cbillrent grow older the, saine trait7is ap-
parent in alulost every case. Anl Indian ils content toses or bear a tbin1g withiout roubling hiinself about
the whys and wherefores.

The chiidren do not care inucb about playthings.
We rarely see one with a rag doli. The little boys
deiigbt ini bows and arrows, but Vhey take tbem as
part of their training. As an Indian wiil paddle
steaduly ail day, whie his wife hardly ceases ber
!nonotonous cotton-beating, 80 the little unes have an
inexhaustibie gift of patience. Where a white ehild'
would fret and cry, the brown une sits ail day per-
fectly still, but watcbing everything around hiw. To
see a littie Indian boy in a canne you would say there
wa8 notbing of him alive but bis eyes.

Most of the boys geV a littie schooling after the
prevalent fashion here, viz., about an equal amount of
dry text-book and smarting ferrule. You will noV
wonider that the Amazon boys have not much ides. of
geography when you are toid that in ail their school-
books their is flot a single map. But tbey are bright
studentsq, and soon Iearn to read and write the easy
Pot tuguese language.

e Tbe respect which is paid to uid age is very beauti-
fuI. One sees many touching pictures-a gray-haired

i patriarch sitting before his do r in the crîmson sunset,
- and graveiy giving bis hand to be kissed by sons and
- daugbters who corne tu bonor him; village chiidren

iholdingr out their palms for b]essings from a passing
i old mal; young Indians bringing ufferings of fish
- and fruit tu decrepit old woumen who have been
L ieft destitute, and are obliged to subsist un the

willg charity of their neigbbors. On moonlight
-nigbts the old people sit before their doors until near
midnigbt, while the younger ues stroil fromn bouse to
bouse gossipping with their neighbors.-Gospel in Ail
Lands.

MISSIONARY MICE.

W~HERE is Susie?" said father, as he sat down to
supper.

Coniing," answered little Susie, siipping softly
into ber place, while mother said,49I guess Susie bas bad on ber tbinking cap to-day.
I don't know when I have -seen ber su suber."

Mother was right. Susie had been thinking the
same thing over m4ny times that day. It was mucb
like this:

"I1 don't know bow l'Il ever earn aîy missioîary
moneY, andl 1 want to give somne that is noV gîven to
me. Father and mother are su kind as to pay us for
su many Vbings, su we can have money of our own,
but there seems Vo be nothîga 1 ean do, John bas bis
potato-patcb, and Wîli the currants iii the south
corner, and Mary wasbes the dishes. Bennie earns
suine by driving the cuws tu and frum pasture, and
littie Kit bas ko bave the paper-rag money, for she is
ton little to work, and there seems to be nothing ieft
for me since Dr. Lane said iV would burt my back to
take care of baby."

" No butter for supper ? " said father.
" No," answered mother; "a mouse got in the

ream-'ar. 1 don't know what to do about te mie;
Vhce su troublesome. They get into every tbi g;they hiav e been in the cluset and cut my shawl, besides
mischief evcry where else 1"

" GeV a est," said John.
" They catch more yourig chickeîs than mîce,"

answered mother.
"Poison them," sugge-sted Wiil.
"No," said father, 1'Im afraid Vo have it around.

l'get somne traps if some of you wiii attend Vo
them."

'«Let me do iV," said Susie. " Father, ail the rest
bave been earning missiunary money, and there bas
been notbing for me to do. Pay me a littie for every
mouse, and Ii keep the traps baited."

"ll do it," said father; "l'Il give five cents apiece
for rats, and tbree cents for mice, and it will pay me
better than it dues you."

" Rat-catcher !" said Bennie, slyiy, and when mamma
sbook ber finger, Susie said,

"l'Il catch 'em if 1 can."
Su the traps were bougbt and Susia had her work.

The rat-traps she set in the barn and curn-crib, the
mouse-traps in pantry, ceilar, and close. Every day
she made several trips to see them ail, and soon ber
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money began to pour ini so that father talked of cutting
down bis pries, but Susie would not let hum.

Every few days she washed all the traps wîth hot
soap-suds, 80 that they would be neat and dlean; then
she broiled seraps of bacon, and tossted bits of cheese
to make tempting bait

Only six weeks and she had caught twertty-eight
mice and thirty-three, rat.

Father paid up. Wbat a time she had making the
calculation 1 Three tîmes twenty-eigbt---çîghty-four
cents for mie! Five times thirty-three-one dollar
and sixty-five, cents for rats!1 Two dollars and forty-
nine cents!1 What a pile! She had to borrow mother's
pocket-book to take ît to Sarnday-school.

O dear, bow funny ehe felt when the teacher read
out the. namies and the amounts given, and told how
tbey ail earned their money 1

It seemed that every body opened their eyes wben
Miss Les read,

Il Suslie imnis, S2.49. Earned in catching mie and
rat&.»

O, what a laugh 1 And Susie laughed too, thought

is working, and where we have been preaching over a
year, that even yet the people do not fully understand
that we bear a better character as a people. The
Greek Church has been there over ten years; they
have I believe less than ten members, while, I amn
thankful to say, we have more than that nuxnber. I
could not but smile as 1 listened to our evangelist tell-
ing the people last week in a place where we were
speaking for the first time, that tbey muet not get
hold of the idea that we were part of the Greek or
Roman Catholie Church. 1 beard but recently that
the Pope had granted a sort of special dispensation to
the Christians of Japan, allowing them to do on Sun-.
days as on other days. Truly the old gentleman holds
wonderful autbority. This information was given me
by one of our preachers, as we walked to churcli bere
in Shidzuoka, a few Sundays ago. 1 was telling hini,
as I looked at the artisans at work on that, to us, day
of test tbat I was remiînded of the hymn-

"The suffering scarce, ala8, can know
Thi8 froni the other days of woe,"

she Telt like cryîng. I feilt as looked at tbe tailors and bootmiakera (for aUncle Jerry con!d bardly stop, Iaughiing, but Susie large nutniber of the Japanese, as you are aware, wearforgave im, for after Sunday-mcho"ol he came and foreigni clotbing) and others, hard at work on thesaid, Sabbath, that they were indeed to be pitied; that iL" Susie, don't you want to take the contract at my will indeed be a glad day for the bodies as well asbouse? The5 rats are about to take the place, and we souls of men when Cbristianity bas won its wayhave no youngster3 to tend the trapis, and your Aunt sufflcieixtly to 'cause the closing of the stores on
Lucy is 80 busy, and I arn so lame, I believe it wonld Sunday.
pay me to paî you to dlean them out for us." I was sayixng that our Church ean supply only six-Illdo it, said Suais; IlI know mother will let me, teen mnen for this vast field, and besides ourselvesand I'm going to tell ail the boys and girls to make there are very few connected with other Ohurches.the mie an~d rats help the missionaies."-Our Youth. The field is practically ours, and it m&kes one's beart

ache to travel over the field and pasa through numibers
of places, baving fromn two to ten tbousand inhabitants,I il...wbere rio work is being dons, owing to tbe lack of

J 10114funds and men. W. are gradually moving on, thougb.During my last trip 1 went with two of out evan-
JAPAN. gelists and opened two nsw places.

On April 23rd I went to Numadzu, where the
Lette,.from Ricv. 0. T. CocxiNa, SRiDzuoxA, May pepe are moving steadily ahead. Just now they are

'06tà, 1888. busylpreparing to bnild a good, neat churcb. Thon 1
T E b th OULoO, wichVists S 5 reulalywent Wo Yoshiwara, a large town, whiere the evangelistthatb the isLoK owni the i uor o relrvants wokn faithfully. Te night I was there thethtteLord isonn h oko i evnswealtbiest mian in the place was at the meeting, andon other parts of Lhe mission field, and I feel great was, soI1 was Lold, very much impressed. I have notplaure in sending you a few notes to let yon know board sine whether h.e continues Wo attend or noL. Iho1wthe Lord is blsing us ber., and, owning our trust bo dos, and that hie inay becatue a Christianlabors. and help us Wo build a cbnrch there We sadly needI cannot say poaiti vely, but I sbouId imagine that in some men of means ini our churches Wo bèlp us arisethe two provinces in wbich I chie:fly travel, and of and build. Our work is cnippled, ail along the lin.,wbich Shidzuoka is, generally speaking, the centre, because we have nu cburch buildings, save in Shid-there mnst b. upwards of 2,000,000 of sonis. To mieet zuoka. Perhaps you would hardly believe it, but iL isthe religions needs of this vast multitude our mission a fact, that we have only ffme churcb on the whole ofis able Lu snpply but four foreign missionaries, two this important field. We have Wo borrow privateordained native ministers, and ten evangelists. And houss, whicb are not at ail adapted for publicwhat are these among so Many?1 It Îs true the Roman services.Catholic and Grock Churches bave stations established From, thens I went LMo, where there wa a goodin many places, but they do more harm than good, and congregation, and wbere the interest in Christianity isoften iL is quite a long while 'before we can get the on the increase. Thence home.peuple Wo understand that we do not belong Lu one On the. 28th I started for Sagara, a town on the.of these Churches, that we do not countenance 8ea-coast, likely Wo become an important place eredrunkenness and ail formas of evil. One of our men long. We opened work there last November, and the.Wold me but tb. other day that in the place where h. other day I had the great joy of baptizing the first
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three converts in the place, one of them being timanager of the bank there. 1 hear there are foimore preparing for baptism when 1 go next mont)From there 1 moved on to Shimada, over fearful roadseventeen miles, having to walk a good part of thway. This place has flot really had a fair chance yeWe have no man there, though an evangeliat go(occasionally. O)ne or two of the well-to-do mren of thplace are ver-y anxious that we should send a man tteach thema them the truth. From there I moved o:to Okabe, where the work is in but a primitive sta<but where cre long, 1 believe, we shahl see fruîlThence te, Tujieda, where we had a gocd service, an,
then home.

On the 8th mest. 1 went to, Kakegawa, a notoriousl,
bard place, where the work is gradually inprovmng..
had a very attentive congregation. ;rom there tiMorî, where the work bas seerned almost at a standstili for some time, but now things are taking a goc(start Baptized eight fine young men, ages rangnýfromn 18 to 30. Three or four are employed in thglocal office. Lt rnay înterest you to, hear what religionor religions, these cigbt have accepted up te th(prisent time. One out of the. eight bas been a be.liever in Buddhism, the remnaining seven have noibeen bel ieve'r8 in anzthiwj; apparently too intelligenitio accept the religions of their fath ers, and in doubt w~to the existence of a Supreme Being. I think 1 haVEnot hitherto seen so interesting a class of candidates.

The parents of two of them, are violently opposed tetheir baptism, but they hope gradually to influencetheir parents till they, toc, cast off the works of dark-ness and yield themselves to Christ. Thence te Yaîn-anashi, where, notwithstandinLr pouring rm, a goodlyassemblage listened te, our talk. .Amnong the bearerswere four Buddhist priests, who lietened very respect-fully and thanked me afterwards for my address.Fromn there 1 nîoved on te, Tukuroi, where we have noman stationed, but one goes every week. It is a amaîlplace, but several have been hrought, in during thepast year, the chief of police among others. Then onte Mitsuke, where we -have a fine littie Society, long.
îng for a church but not able to build one. Thence teIamarnatsu, wbere the Society is all alive, and wherel3ro Dunlop is working with a heart full of love te,our Master and soule. Good congregatiens. Bro. D.went with me to, Futamata, the place from which twomenthe ago a school teacher and fifteen studentswalked fifteen miles te Hamîamatsu te, hear Dr.Eby and Bro. Cassidy lecture. They evidently werewell pleased with what they heard, as they earncstlyrequested the brethren referred' to go as soon as pos-sible te their town and open fire. It not being con-venient for theni te go, I teck this, the tinet opper-tunity, of going, and was royally welcomed. Theyhad cngaged the large, new theatre, and though it is avery busy time just now, the people being engaged intea picki'ng; about a thousand turned eut. The schoolteacher referred te had borrowed a smaîl organ, Japan-ese niake, which ]3ro. D. playcd, and we sang a nurubercf hymns in English. On the principle that it is hardto get blood out cf a stone, tbough Bro. D. played well,littie mnusic was produced, but as it did net actuallyinterfere with our singing and pleased the audiencewe were gratified, and most cf thema I have no doubt

ie thought it a wonderful instrument-and se it was.ir At the close cf the lecture several gentlemen askedh. the people te remain a moment, and they begged us tes, give theni another night. I hardly knew what te do
ie as I had an engagement for the next night, but ont. their assuring me there would be a big crowd again~s the next night 1 feit it a pity te ]eave. Se they an-e nounced for another night, and telegraphed the nexto place postponing the meeting there one night. The* next place I went te, Kega, was aise a new place,3, wbere we had a big crowd. In both these places weL. shall keep up the services every week, the evangelistsdl visiting thein regularly. I think this is the mostpleasarit and prosperous trip I have had. Travelled
F 320 miles, preacbed 20 times, and baptized 17 adults.1 May every reader cf the OUTLOOK pray the Lord cfD the harvest that where there is se much grain He will

*send ftorth more laborers te reap it.

NORTH-WEST TERRITORY.
Letter frvnm JAs. A. YoumANs to the Seicrary of the

W~mn's ilissionary Society, dated MILLWÂRD,
ALBERTA, May 18t, 1888.

rPHIS bas been a very husy and a very trving
..L quarter te, us; busy, for having ne assistants,the cane of cattie, baulingr and preparing fuel, teaching,and aIl kinds cf housework, filled up each day cf the
six for both of us.

On Sabbath mornings we have had te, bestir cur-sel ves more even than on week-days, for we had te
8tart for churcb at about 10 a&m., and cf course before
we went we must do up the morning chores, which>consisted in feeding and watering the cattle, milking
the cows, getting up and harnessingy the team and
getting all the children dressed in church suite, besides
the breakfast getting, dishwashing, bed-making,
swecping and putting up the lunch.

Then with a lîght-hearted lcad cf happy childrenin our lumber waggen, we jeg along te churcb. Theweathcr bas been very favorable, for we have beendetained at home by stormy weather enly once since
Christmas.

The mcrning service is conducted in the Cree andStony Ianguages, and is 4ollowed by hearty hand-sbaking. TM~ children sec their friende and have alittie chat with them, and sorne cf tbemn receive pre-
sente cf camp delicacîis ucb as beaver tail, smoke-
dried venison, or lumps cf bear's fat.

After seeîng their Indian friends ride off on theirponies, the ebldren corne into the 8chool-house, andwe bave lunch. Then after a short interval we bave
cur Sunday-schocl.

I arn sure ycu would be pleased to, hear them singfrorn tbe " Sacred Songe and Soles," and how intel-ligently they answer questions on the lesson, showing
that our teaching at, mcrning worship during thje pre-ceding, weck has net been in vain. After the lessonbas been read responsively by the whole Qchool, it jetaugbt in each clas by the several teachers andreviewed by the Supenintendent. Then the Sunday-schocl papers are given eut We take the Pleagant
llows, hiome and Sckool, Snnbearn and Happy Day.Then, after hitehing up the herses, which have aise had
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their refreshînent, we drive home. Judging fromn the
smiling faces, the ehattering, joking amin gig Lid UtIèII5,Lw
would be difficuit to find a liappier lot o rhn
than they are. IT is said that twenty-six thousand Chinese accepted

On arriving homne, the Siinday clothes ar esaefully Christ last year.
set away, and the chores are dons in their week-day
suits. Then, after supper, singing and prayers; as soofl THAT was a good prayer of the old deacon: '*Lord
as the dishes are~ wa.shed and floor swept, w. go, over inake me willing to run on littie errands for Thee."
the Sunday-school papers, and review the Sunday- MISSIONuiY VOLUXTEER.-The number of volun-
school lesson with the Snbeam Catechism, ani they teers for the missionary work among the college
go off to, bed. -Thus yen see our Sabbath is well and students of America bhs swelled Le more than 2,100.
profltably spent. TEhahneub ae nybytegse.I

1 ain sure our Eastern friends would be greatly uTHE acotins n ail saes. onl the gspl ca it
surprised to se how readily our children learn thesut lcodinsnalag.Nth a er
Suziday-scliool lesson, ail ini Eriglish, and understand supersede iL. People live by looking on Uhrist, not
a g reat deal of it, too. If English-speaking bîld,,en man. lie succeeds best who magnifies Christ most.
should try to commit a dozen verses in Greek, they THE Churcli in the world îs like a ship on the ocean.
would readily understand that iL requi res perseverance; The ship is safe enough in tbe ecean se long as the
and close application Le learri t.he Sunday-school lesson ocean i.9 not in Lb. 8hip. The Cliurch îs safe enough
in a foreign Longue, as our children do. in the world so long as the world la not in t4he Churih.

The past quarter bas been very trying te us alse, for_____
two of the boy got such a longing for the freedomn of
camp _ie andtired, too, of Lb. necessary rçestraints of CONTEN TS.
School life, lefL us.

Agnes Jacob, who is about 14 years of age, heard FIELD NOTru-By the. Editor ..................... 113
that a girl in camp of about lier own age had got,
married, mnd so she left us te juin the IisL of inarriatge-, EDIrORu.&L AND CONTIUEUýTED.
ablei. maidens, just as ah. was learning i1icely, botli iii Gener Boad of Missions......... ......... 115
the houisework and in bier tessons. But, perliaps, w., The. Internatifoual Miiasionar-y Conferene ........ ..... 115
sliould hardly expect (dl of our- puils,,, takenl as they WOMANi; VORE
are fromn a wild, frce life, to b. se well sati8fied as to oe yteEio.Nts rmMsin1iîsI e
.tay with us the whole of their terni. orïam-!ro the Edixlliot s rle-Mission nds-Me

Sickness, tee, lias beeii added te our other cares Japan-Notes frein Nova SeDtia Branch-Deathi of
during, nearly the whele of the quarter. Sinion Chian NIrs. Odiain-Letter frin, Miss Preston .. ..... 1161-122
diedl ini February, of a lingering consumnption ; and Mi~~OAYRKI
Etta Hoole bas been affected with erysipelas for- many "h ac eNne e1i!..........2
weeks, she recovered, but took a relapse by bier owfl! isjhop Taylor's Steamier.. ... .... .. 123
rahniies4s, and. bas been worse than ever with intlam- To Would-BeNMissioenariies .,.ý 123
matory rlieumantismn. But a.s the reat are se healthy Tii. Tonga Massacres.,....................123
and vigjorous,and ail, includingr Lhe seven new onesý, seeni ()VU YoUjNG FOLK
se contLented], that we reAtlly have reason te feel Work for the. Little On.................124
encourag.d rathier than otherwisu. The F'aith of a. ILttle Child............124

1 should have sent this earlier, but could hardiy Child Life in Brazil ......... ............. 125
find Lime diiing, Lbe day, and weuld feel too tired Mi8sionary Mice................. ........ 125
each nighit te compose. 1 bardly (lare tell YOu ho0W A.&wr THE LuNE:
v.ery busy ani tired I l*ive been for the has4t si Japan. Letter froii REV. C. T. C)ocKi24G...........126
weeks, lest it should seein 11ke comnplaining of our lot, North-West Territory. Letter from Ryv. JA.3. A. You-
whicli we do not wisb te do. I can truly say we are MIÂAS ........... ...... ...... ...-.- 127
tired Ln Lhe work, but net tired of Lbe werlk. Like ATANILU"IOS....12
the poet in Lb. aong, " One mnore dlay'a werk for Jesus4," F.eaA»ILSETO5...............2
se we would Say: Ouit ENORu&VING

(Oh, bleBsed work for Jesus! Temple of Isis........ ....................... 113
Oh, reast at -Jesus' feet!

There toil seeriis p)leasure f, iioz'I@.LOO
My wants are treasure_____________

And pain for Humi is .weet. ~sz
Lord, if we niay, là iml8* moal ai te M1eshodiot Mi8sion Rowm orotoinl
We'll serve Thee another day!" copy, 40cn e anm Clua of cight or more eopi--8 (8eParaWeY

ifdired), 2<5 cent8 per copy. Th~e Cl~ub Rate do.. not apply to the
THE American Board of Foreigun Missions was fermed cisy of Toronto iohere, owting to local p8age, the ordinary rte qf

ln 1816, Lb. first foreigm missionary Society in tbe 4QcnAh o ecagd
country. Since that Limie iL bas expended over $18,-
000,000; and the contributions of aIl the foreigu mis-i E.ASUHR NDSion Secieties in Lbe country have amounted te over RX.A UHRAD


